
Contractor Close-Out 
Combined Moving

Auction
Saturday, Nov 23rd • 9:00 a.m.

Event Center, 404 West Pleasant • Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies. 

Vehicles & Camper sell at 2 p.m.
2000 Cadillac Seville SLS, 123,000 miles, color gold
1998 Cadillac Eldorado, 177,000 miles, color gray

1979 Holiday Rambler type C motor home, 27ft, Tandem, 428 Ford motor 48,000 miles
Selling for Knoxville Comm Schools: 1990 Chevy 3/4T 4x4, 350-V8, auto trans, 71K w/7 ft Meyers snowblade, fair cond, Selling comp; 1974 
- 1/2T Dodge Van, 360-V8, Auto Trans, 67K, rough cond.
Selling for Marion Co: Magic Chef gas oven, older, still works; 3 bench style van seats w/supports; office chair; sm office partitions; metal 
non-folding chairs w/cushioned seats.
Antiques & Collectibles: Well pump & jack; horse reins & collars; walk behind potato plow & cult; milk cans; hay stabber; garden harrow; 
walk behind horse plow; hay hook; ice tongs; cast iron tractors; sev crocks & jugs; 3 legged cast iron pots; Coca-Cola & Meadow Gold orange 
crates; oil lamps & flues plus more.
Household: Wood cupboard w/4 drawers & 2 shelves; Hoover carpet shampooer; Hoover vac; Haier dorm ref; sm elec heater; fans plus many 
smaller items too numerous to list.
Fishing Equip: 2 Coleman heaters; misc reels; fiberglass snagging rods; leaded snagging hooks; 3/8-3 oz sinkers; old & new lures; sinker 
molds; fish finder; 2 Coleman lanterns.
Tools & Equip: Brute 4.75HP 2000 PSI power washer; Wagner twin stroke elec paint sprayer; Porta-Brake 10’ alum brake; Goldblatt elec 
piston pump texture mach w/hopper & gun; sm gas powered generator; 120V 1.5HP pancake comp; Campbell Hausfeld pneumatic frame 
nailer; pneumatic palm nailer; 1/2” x 3/4 crimp tool; Ryobi 12” compound miter; Marshall 1/2” plbg crimper; Bostich air roofing nailer; 120V 
Lincoln hobby-weld arc welder; 100 lb vinyl roller; Poulan 2150 chainsaw w/16” bar; Remington elec polesaw; Milwaukee elec 1/2” R angle 
drill; Craftsman 2 1/4T floor jack in case; Bosch elec jigsaw in case; DeWalt 7 1/4” circ saw in case; Makita elec sawzall in case; Makita elec 
screw gun in case; Master tiler 7” wet saw; 2-16’ Keller fiberglass ext ladders; 1-8’ Keller fiberglass stepladder; 2 alum ladder jacks; roto-zip 
spiral saw; Milwaukee elec shear; DeWalt elec screw gun; Campbell Hausfeld paint gun; holesaws; Stanley 1/2” Dr. impact; 3/8” dr. air ratchet; 
Craftsman 48” snowblade; 24 ft alum plank; propane tanks; utility wagon; lawn aerator; 30” sink top; 24” snowblower; bench grinder on 
metal table; air comp; wall mt space heater; ext ladder; Propane Torpedo htr; tool chests; utility ramp; pole jacks; wheelbarrow; drywall tools; 
trouble light; elec saw; Halogen light; elec drill w/toolbox & bits; tubing cutter kit; log chain; coping saw; ceramic tile cutter; hand drill; vinyl 
tile cutter; carpet kicker bar plus sev brand new smaller tools too numerous to list.

See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


